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Terrible Assaults.
The Petersburg Express is pouring hot shot

into Richmond and tho Dispatch, on the
HUbject of tho authorised railroad from
Lynchburg to Richmond. It declares that
Richmond is the Hbavbn of the Dispatch, and
for a railroad to terminate la this city estab-
lishes the claims of iis advocates to Wisdom,
ia the opinion of thatshrewd paper!

We hod hardlyread what the Express said,
when aa avalancheefindignation broke loose
upon this devotedcity and ?* Mozta AnntMa,"
from the Fredericksburg "G»rMti«» Banner."
Poor v Mo*t«," in one of his weekly chroni-
cles Of event., had heedlessly called Freder-
icksburg the"dolefulIst villidge in the werl."
That "Mozts"qualified bis remark by allow
ingtoFredericksburg the redeeming point of
havinga great nnraberof"pretty gearIV was
not|ro lection to bim er to Richmond, from
thewrath of*the Bsontr. It unfurled itselfin
tbecaoseof Fredericksburg,and extinguished

"Mozis" as one would a farthingrush-light!

"Mozis" is treatedto humor, irony, sarcasm,
invective. Tbe Banner, after a brief .pecula-
tion upon the motives which promptonr an-
thor to write, and expressing the most dis-
couraging opinion of the merits of bis writ-
ings,makes a touching appeal to bis manli-
ness, generosity and patriotism, against bis
"half-attempted compliment aud taunting
sneerat thepure, venerableold Mother,IFred-
ericksburg?we copy the Banner's words,] who
has contributed so many of ber most brilliant
ami choice jewels,and by ber abundant libe-
rality, to fattenand build up Richmond, her
imperions rival, who, in tbe wbirl of ber in-
toxication in tbe crucible ofher own peculiar,
proverbial selfishness, forgetting her highand
holy obligations, and unmindful of ber du-
ties, withbase and black ingratituderidicules
her time-worn mother as being \u25a0 thedolefulist
villidgein tne werl.' Is this the return of a
grateful heart, to a kind, liberal, benevolent
parent ?" !!

We do not know what sort ofstuff "Ad-
i)t u« " is madeof; but his must be a heart of
adamant, if it can withstand this. The pic-
ture of the "old mother" surrendering ber
.jewels to enrich her "imperious rival,"
would melt a heart of stone. Sharper than
an adder's tooth is achild's ingratitude"! See
what tbe Banner says Fredericksburghas con-
tributed to Richmond:

?' Who, in years patt, have lieen, and who are
now the pride and hoaat and ornaments oftoe
Richmond bar and bench? Her Stakards, Pat-
roMi, Morions, Daniels, Moncibes, Howi-
*o.v«, Hakri-on-. Wklvorpk, Marves, and a
host <>f ot lien, by far too tedious to mention. She
it not i-dehted to Freilericktburg, 'the doleful-
.it villidse m the werl.' for these master .pints,
tliese treat men and theirinfluence, is she ."'

Ch, Mozis, Mozis, what have you done I?
00 and cover your head with ashes andwrap
yourself up insack-cloth! You have offend-
edalmost past redemption. Most truthfully
doth the Banner marshal the brilliant array
of Jewels contributed by tbe " venerable old
mother" to deck the crown of Richmond.?
What on irredeemable debt do we not owe
her I

Hut these illustrious emigrants from Fred-
ericksburg found in the grand city of their
adoption the reward of their high meri ts, and
enjoyed that happiness, flowing from justap-
preciation and success, which is the best con-
solation to the children of sneb a mother in
their separation from her; whilst, to the no-
ble old dome, the same consolation should be
thecrowning joyof her life. To Richmond,
who is laid underobligationbyso largea loan
of wealth, it is a sourceof pride tbat shefinds
honors aud rewards commensurate with the
brilliant meritsofber adopted sons. Her gene-
rous appreciation of worth,ber readiness to
recompense excellence, invite the sobs of
otheroltiee to take up their abodes within her
golden gates. Here they meet from all direc-
tion*. .Fredericksburg, on the one band, sends
us tbe bright list recited by the Banner.?
Petersburg, on the other, sends us her
Jonkses, Martin*, Donnans, Pannills
Hhuh.v , rum viultis aliis, who contribute
largelyby their talents aud experience to the
general welfare of this prospering city.?
1it her towns send their hosts, plainlyshowing
tbat great Richmond is indeed an earthly
heaven,and that thither tend thefootsteps of
seekers after those honors and wealth which
art suppodPd to constitute earthly bliss. We
may well ask, does tbe not, in a great degree,
if not enfirely,pay oft* her debt to the "vene-
rable mothers" of her adopted children, by
the distinctions and rewards she confers upon
ihem .'

And "Mozta Apdims,"the renowned witand
humorist, tbe profoundphilologist, has be not
vome nlmi to this celestial abode from a quiet
and retired, if not a "doleful" place? And
doesn't bekiiow where "pleasure neverdies ?'*
Hut, indeed, Mozis onght not so soon to
forget the pride of nativity?that love of tbe
home of childhood, which magnifies pin-
hooks into KiruVs best, minnows into great
(lib, old fields into meadows, creeks into
boldlyflowing rivers, frog-ponds iuto broad
tohos, stunted pines into noble forests, and
even little 'villages into the most superb
cities! Tbat sacred sentiment be has* out-
raged and caused us, whilst beset with the
severe fires of Petersburg, to be peppered
most distressingly from Fredericksburg! For
this Mo»ib will "get his fairin." See how.he
is olready (boehelor ashe is) receiving a terri-
ble foretasteof the wrath that is to come. The
Banner thus invokes the fatal indignation of
the ladies against him:
" Will not everytrue hearted daughter of Fred-

erieksburt hurl back with righteousscorn anil wo
inanlv ilitnity,the liilf intended complimentsyco-
ihantirsllv aimed for them, at the expense of a
mothers'* feehnici, sneered, taunted, reproached
in.litnnntl) insulted and outraged: Will not her
noble,high-m iruled tone repelwith manly indigna-
tmn tUsineeri and tauntsof thit mephiticjackdaw
of a fellow, ".Vi./;s Aunt-Ms ?"!!

We wete disposed to assist Mozis?at least,
to putin an apology for him; but wewish it
to be distinctly understood, that if the ladies
hnil their indignation at him, we must desert
bun. Take care ofyourself, "Mozis." Alas )
oris, foryou! Oh, Tempora?oh, Mozis !

? least as wo ore with these cross-fires, we
ah aMI despair in the struggle, aud, gathering
our toga about us, determine to submit with
stoical resignation to the decrees of fate?
Then, shimmer your sheet lightning?hurl on
your " raglug rocks* with shivering shocks,"
tt-Mr. Rnppahaanoch and Appomattox?con-

? entrtue your thunders and split the very
ietnpe»,« of your wrath on Mor.in and our-
r'lVft !

Aud Mozis, our friend, since our affairs
have been brought to this great strait, let-o", like good citizens, prepare for theocca-sion, and

WiSlL__J?_t£» "?»* ""Jitoss aredouhtfnl.)lyrlg- 1"!"?* BJißiihls. Roman bravery,_£_\u25a0 **' toe virtuss we eoncrowd tato it."!
?The ancient dramatist had ia his mind",eve a?pecie. of MeteoruStoooe. flying throu.h thoaireyNßltognaaomtlf, ? Ida aflriiated seet£n _*5 »??» -*?_-l_4__ f tkom '"slHllISwhichRiant edi-tor, h.rl at oneMother fro. their terrible tripod,m th..c fearful wars of oar Virgin*

INCBBOIABT DoCCUBBTS AT T«B SoUTM ?AtQreeavUtav »? C, last weak, n large aum-?**r of ißOOßdmry deeamsuu were burnt Inshoot** >oooart.honse. Theoo objectionable
\u25a0w..rk* con. Mod principally of the "Impend-
ing (Mai*' which hod ham oircatoted byHnrold Wyllya, who hao been convicted andseatenced to one >,*r*s imprisonment. InCtiarfoßion, ». c, Thursday, a Miss P. B.*tovls,trom »yra. ueo, N. V, woo arretedfor??\u25bctog in her poooasoton Incendiary does-«*?« v, for whichshe had boon sent offfromRinggold. Ou, nod Opelika, Ala. She hadbeen as for Weet as Mississippi.
B*AT«.-autael Ooararaoar Ondea, fortoanyyaaraaa otttosrin tho Now Yorh Coo-toa-Hoaeo,diedat Astoria,N. V- oa thai*feet. Ho was tho father ofMra. Anna CornUliebw. rttohatgfoardayo»4fieoah»l*w

afiaaoomelndydJed.
Ooßrr_«a».-Tho Beaato, iaExeco'ire «os.

#fe* M*Mp«f MB* theMfitfahikm ofMr.

Effect ofUtile*., oa W Wce#. gegara.'
The last Blackwood haaaaeeultor article oa

??Lord X loin's MtsMoft to China,'* la which
thereviewer expreeses eoaie idces onthoeffect
of ugliness upon the consideration awarded
to a nation. If not its rights. "A French phi*
loeopner,"he says, "hasendeavoredto account
for thesmall Interestwo used to take in Chi-
nese affair*, by tbe fact that the population
wasso portentontly ugly." A certain amount
of departure from tne Grecian model, he
said, is compatible with our esteem. Nay,
positive bad looks, if they riseto tbe frightful,
bnve attractions of their own ; hot tbe tote of
a people, with fleures aud faces only to he
equalled by thegrotesque masks at a panto,
mime, is merely to he laughed at, whatever
woes befal them. Perhaps this, to a certain
extent, is true. Nobody could bear, with the
sameequanimity,of tbe destruction ofa vil-
lage of Circassians, as of tbe engulpbing, by
earthquake, of half tbe city of Pekin. We
sbonld certainly feel more for the miseries
ihey are exposed to, the butcheries that de-
populate a province, and the total disregardof
the poor fellows' lives, visible in the treat-
ment best jwed on them by their rulers, if
they bad a little closer resemblance to the
human face dtoine. Hut the sight of that
ideal Chinaman, low-browed, broad-mouthed,
twinkling-eyed,cunning, sneaking, and alto-
gether fantastical in his divergence from
the ordinary workmanship even of na-
ture's journeyman, separates him from our
sympathies, and we look on bim as if be
were a native of Lilliput or Brobdignag.?
And itwas not merely in externals they dif-
fered so mnch from the rest of mankind.?
They put themselves beyond the sphere of
European brotherhood, by peculiarities of
thoughtandpolicy, which seemed expressly
designed to exclude those touches of Nature
which make the whole world akin. They
professed to shut themselves up in their own
territory?to erect a system of exclnsion by
laws and regulations ascomplete as their fa-
mous wall. Within this sacred boundary lay
tbe Flowery Land. Heyond it were darkand
unknown nations, notworthyof contact with
theCelestial soil."

The reviewer proceeds to say that he will
not inquirewhether orno anation has aright
to seclude itself from the rest of the world,
and "interrupt by its pride and isolation the
golden chain of commerce and humanity,
which ought to goround tbe globe;" but it is
veryevidentbe doesnot thinkit has any such
right. Now, as to good looks they have their
effect everywhere, and Blackwood cannot be
gainsaid on the subject. With regard to
"those touches ofNature" excluded by tbe
Celestials.sincedrunkenness levelsallclassess,
may it not be thatexcludingopium was shut-
tingout that which made a good partof the
Chinese world akin I Conceding the point
that tbe "golden chain ofcommerce" must
notbe interrupted by any such national se-
clusion as that of the Chinese, and tbat their
people are toouglyfor sympathy?that ought
not to justify the poisoning of them or tbe
making them look uglier by drugging them
with opium!

The Northern Elections.. Therecent elections at the North give some
good reason to hope that conservatism is mak-
inginroads upon the strength ofBlack Repub-
licanism. Seymour,the Democratic nominee
for Governor in Connecticut, is beaten bya
little over s<mi votes. That State gave Fre-
mont 5,105 majority,and the Republican can-
didate for Governorwas elected last year by
1,870 majority. In the year ISSS, the sameparty
had 2,749 majority. So that they have been
regularly fallingoffin power since tbePresi-
dential election. In a State givingsome 80,000
votes 500 majority is a small affair,and so
meagre a triumph to a party which has. for
several yearsruled with such overwhelming
power, has very much the appearance ofa de-
feat. So, indeed, Greeleyseems to regard it.

The defeat of the Black Republicans in
Rhode Island is most gratifying. Fremont's
majority ia that State over Buchanan was
4,787, and the Republican Governorwas elect-
ed last year by the large majorityof 5,416?
amazinglylarge when we consider how small
the aggregatevote of the State is. At the last
Presidential election the whole votewas 19,.-23.
and at the Gubernatorial election last year
only12,418.

These, with some good signs in localities in
the Northand West, encourage the hope that
thebetter judgmentof the people will rule in
some Statesnow under the thraldom of that
dreaded* party, whose predominance in the
National Government will sectioiialize the
Union, provincialize the Sonth, and fulfil
Washington*! prediction, that this state of
things must - inevitably dissolve the Union,
unless the South shall have lost all pride, all
manliness, and be willing to submit uncon-
ditionally.

Strawherries ? Tbe steamship Star of the
South, Capt. Lyon, which arrived at New
York Saturday morning, from Savannah,
carried on a quantity of strawberries, the
first of tbe season. She also had on board
some lettuce, radWhes, and other early vege-
tables.

Resignation ok a Pastor.?The Rev.
Thomas E. Peck,Pastor of the Central Pres-
byterian Church, Baltimore, has resigned the
pastorship for the purpose of accepting a
position as a member of the Faculty of the
Union Theological Seminary, at Hampden,
Sydney, Va.

The Pensacola (Fla.) Tribune states that
Juan Heir a, one of the men formerly engaged
with Lantte, the pirate, recently deceased in
that State.

A subscription is on foot iv London for the
family of .1ullien, the artist, lately deceased,which promises to be successful, thecontribu-
tions varyingfrom 2s. to £10 each.

St. Joseph (Mo.) papers say that severalhundred Knights of the Golden Circle, fromKansas and Nebraska, havearrivedthere, pre-
pared to start soon.

Thomas Howard, of Cleveland, Ohio, step-
ped into a drugstore in that city on Tuesday
and drank a glassofcreosote, supposing i t wasbrandy. He died in twobonrs.

Two Steamboats Burnt.?The steamersCherokee and Calhoun, lyingat the wharfatRome, Oa., were destroyed by Are on the Istinst. Los. £22,000.
The maplesugar crop of Vermont this sea-son is estimated at nearly fifteen hundredtons. The run of sap this year has been re-markable.
An old woman died in Layard, Conn., lastThursday, whofor several years bad been therecipient of charity. After her death over

ai.ooo was found secreted inber bouse.
The Emperor Napoleon has decided that a

statue of the late Marshtl Reille shall beplaced in tbeMnseom atVersailles.
Gov. Stewart, of Missouri, has been hung

and burned iveffigy in Independence, Me., forvetoing the free negrobill.
S. S. Littlefleld, for twentyyears editor ot

tbe New Orleans Price Current, died on theIst inst.
Tbe Democrats of Harrisburg, Pa., fired anational solute, Friday, in honor ofthe RhodeIsland election.
Tbe Rev. Cyrus Peirce, known as "FatherPierce," died on Thursday, sth inst.,at WestNewton,Mass.
Tbe Boston friendsofber latehusband havepresented tbe widow ofCapt. Harrison, of theUreal Eastern,witha splendid set of jewelry.
King Victor Emanuel has just entered bis41styear, having been born onthe 14thMarch,
Forty-seven gentlemen, citizens of Wash.*9__ l-*?suheerlbsd to the erection of theCloy statue to tbe amount of §5,000.

**£ L7S_? SEXE?""?*' Umt tom0..,.*m?&E&'Zrt£SF»>- **** -**

jsr. -?Shetootnr-tio Toronto lent Wedaesday »'sjß* x T^hkrit?"*_! ?ET2_"» M» otor ?' ?<><? *' tbe ParisJtootovardTtmt-rt, IttJjMtdtodatßeUetlWe.
wTb-w VM/e.W> death, to Pbito<tolr*to toot

"'- WAtTflBAshwood; aLave, story, -y «r_< -Bfoovotoi, aothor of MSchedtosms." Hew
York:Roan A Carlton. This novel, la one
octavo volume, ts gotten np in very elegant
style by the publishers, indicating at least that
theypata high estimation npon it. We have
not read it. For sale by Wbst A Johnbto*.

Fibb.?A fire occurred in Falmouth, Staf-
ford county, Va, Friday morning, which de-
stroyed two storehouses of Jno. (lay, the
stable of W. P. Conway, anda brick ware-
house, owned by the estateof the late Duff
Green. The loss is estimated at atl.wHi. Of
the two storehouses, one was thebuilding in
which thelate Bozil Gordon ia said to have
made a million andahalf in the days of"Auld
Lang Syne," when the trade of Falmouth
ranked as among tbe most important in the
State. Both were insured in tbe Mutual
Company in Richmond.

Sohooxbr Sunk.?The schooner Chnlsadona,
reported some days since ashore on Lower
Cedar Point, in the Potomac,has sunk since,
and her cargo has been taken offand carried
bock to Alexandria. The Chalsadona was
loaded with tobacco, hay, iron, Ac, bound to

Norfolk. * _
Thbatrx.?The "Star Sisters" appear this

evening in W. 11. English's celebrated local
drama of the " ThreeFast Men,'' which has
been in preparation all last week, and will be
produced with new scenery.

03L,I*ovnr.Y Nancy, in company with
YOUNG AMERICA,

Will visit the
THEATRE TO-NIGHT.

Br*_ Bbown's Bronchial Tbochki cannot lie
spoken of too highly. We haveused them and re-
ceived (treat benefit from them. They were re-
commended to us by one ol our best physicians.
Try them, reader, if you aresuffering from any ofthe complaints lorwhich they are recommended.?
Concord Standard. ap .I?deo.'Jiwlt

_*_ Photographs and Ambr.itypes surpassedby
none in the world, from the imalleitup to life-
size, colored in Oil. Aquareil and India Ink, are
tho»e executed at Rubs' Mammoth Gallery, It1 Main street. Copies taken from old Daguerreo-
types and Ambrotypes, enlarged to any desiredsize, and warranted perfect. Prices range fromi
26 cents to 560. mh It?ts

! K_Richmoni> TIIKATRE.
RE-ENGAGEMENT j

YOUNG. CHARMING and ACCOMPLISHED
"STARSISTKHB." \u25a0LUCILLE AND HELEN WESTERN,Who will appear this (MONDAY) evening,lApril 9th, and everynieht until further notice, inW. B. English*creat local dramaof theTHREE FAST MEN; I

FE MA LE RO J?/'jV SO NCR US OES,\Performed with immensesuccess in
BOSTON 300 NIGHTS.NEW YORK 2NINIGHTB.

ALBANY 150 NIGHTS.And in all the principal Theatres in the UnitedStates, being universallypronounctd the greatestILocal Drama everwritten.THREE FAST MEN;J ITHREE FAST MEN'S Or, the
THREE FAST MEN;\

(.FEMALE ROBINSON CRUSOE*. 'With {FEMALE ROBINSON CRUBOES,/FEMALE ROBINSON CRUSOEB.NEW LOCAL SCENERY.! Comprising
NEW LOCAL SCENERY,} well knownNEW LOCAL SCENERY,\ views

tGEO. HEILGE. Esq.:
By ourTalented Artist. {GEO. HETLGE,Esq.

fGEO.HEILGE.Esq.
90SONGS AND 10DANCES,!
20 80NGS AND 10 DANCES,S By the20 SONGS AND 10 DANCES.S-- -eg- -.LUCILLE AND HKLEN.<!f,,«.«t-i. {LUCILLE AND HELEN.Star Sisters, AND HELEN.
JENNY FAIRLOVE, I
LOVELY NANCY, I
MIKBTAMBO. I Br
COUNT NAVARINO FITZ FUDDLE,! the
HARRY HELM, < |BELCHER SUE, IWith (.BEAUTIFUL LUCILLE,

Sones and {BEAUTIFUL LUCILLE,
Dances. /BEAUTIFUL LtTCkj-LE,ROSALit*.. _

PETITE CHARM, *GUITAR. | By theMUNGO JIM. IYOUNG AMERICA,!_ With (.CHARMING HELEN,Songs and {CHARMING HELEN,
-.... Dances. /CHARMING HELEN.THE FEMALE MINSTRELS.;THE FEMALE MiXSTRELS.S Composed ofTHE FEMALE MINSTRELS. N

in a U6 YOUNG LADIEB,grand {16 YOUNG LADIES.
_-~. selection of fl6 YOUNG LADIEB,
ETHIOPIAN MINSTRELSY.; TheETHIOPIAN MINSTRELSY,} best band IETHIOPIAN MINSTRELSY.S in the Union.
?aa»The Campbrllsark Going!
THE CAMPBELLS ARE GOING!THE CAMPBELLS ARE GOING! jTHE CAMPBELLS ARE GOING! IFOUR NIGHTS MORE, by Request.

FOUR NIGHTS MORE, by Request.FOUR NIGHTS MORE, by Request. IFOUR NIGHTS MORE, by Request.The CAMPBELLS respectfully announce thatthey have deferred their departure fiom Richmonduntil after theCLAY MONUMENT CELEBRATION,
CLAY MONUMENT CELEBRATION,
CLAY MONUMENT CELEBRATION,CLAY MONUMENT CELEBRATION!THURSDAY, APRIL 12th.A brilliant programme will be presented thisEASTER MONDAY EVENING.EASTER MONDAY EVENING.EASTER MONDAY EVENING.EASTER MONDAY EVENING.a_» For particulars,seeprogrammes.

E. C. HUNTLEY, Agent.

JAM. ROSENBAIM7« ? Have nowin store and are receiving by eachsteamer, the most complete assortment ofDXx GOODS.
SILKS AND

? ?
, DRESS GOODS.wufWiil!?, R.'Ltn" "?nest and choicest styles.

nilfir. (jOOUc.
LINENS AND. _ , EMBROIDERIES,

in this departmentwe are prepared to offer thegreatPft bargains.__, ? DOMESTIC GOODS AND PRINTS.01 .w!LI,n",BA!9ri,"l,tu{ ,he hasthoatemanufactory.HOSIERIES,GLOVES AND PARASOLS,A full and complete assortment.I WOOLLEN GOODS.An extensive ttoak in every variety, suited toMen s and Bom wear.MATTINGS AND CARPETS,25 per cent, cheaper than any other house in thecity. Strangers visiting the city will save moneyby making their purchases of us.J. A M. ROSENBAUM,ap9?n street^A PRIL 9TM, l-ooT 7
FIFTH AND SIXTH ARRIVALS OF ELK-_ ' GAN2_SPRINf» GOODS.THOS R. PRlffE A CO. are. bt constant re-ceipts, adding to their immense display of newam1
choice things in every department. To-day they
open a long line of all the rarest DRESS GOODS,
inSilks, Anglais, Organdies, Poplins, Ac. bothr- lon need Volantand Plain Skirt, boughtat theun-exampledsacrifice oftl* last great sale, to whiohthey would invite special attention.In addition to which they will exhibita splendidarray ofThe most elegant Black Lace MANTILLAS,Richlytrimmed Black Silk do.Anglais Berege DUSTERS.Do. do. SUITS forLadies. Ac, Ac.Also. Embroideries in every style, Lace Sets,AnplnneCollars, Maltese do..Linen Sets. Cam-bric Bett, Illusion Sleeves, Cambric Hdkfs.. Ho-siery. Ac., Ac.
Of __» THOS. R. PRICE A CO.

T3 KFRIGER. ATOKS ! "% ia ? *EFEIG£RATOIB!We *ould call the especial attention ofthe publicto our largeand complete stock ofREFRIGERATORS!! consisting of the Improved Challenge Dr. Kane.Waterman. Patent Dr Kanetthe Icicle,X LAll!
\u25a0\u25a0_n? l"£*P ,oIV B°i n uprisht and cheet, furnishedwith w .ter Jar. Ac. which weare enabled to .elllower than any house in the country; and as wehave thecompeteatock of fourof the best ntannftoturers, we can exhibit* largeassortment to se-lect Irotn. and are determined to oiferunu.ual in-ducements to the citizen, of Richmond and sur-rounding country. ANGUS A BYERLY,_ap »-3t 17 W. Main St., nearOld Market.
pHII.DRKVS ~~We h%v«±u*tT«c*iridn large awortment ofCHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,ofthe most improvedmakes, iron axle*,with woodand elliptic apnngs, 2 and 4 wheels, which we arepreparedto sell lower than ever. All in want ofsuch goods are respectfully requested to call and
examine ourstock, which is very large and oom-Pplete, betore purchaainselsewhere.-Ate-APB*l7 HORSEB. P ROPELLERB,WHEELBARROWS, CARTS, Ac. forchildrenANGUS A BYERLY,»f 17Weet Mainst.
THK STANDARD OF THE ENGLISHLANGUAGE 18

_, «rORCEBTER'S QUARTODICTIONARY.Tbs twentieth thou.andare nowready. Literarymenwhohaveexamiaed on.iea. ooacurindeclaring
it to be "theheat Engli.hDictionary extant." Nolibrary i« complete without a copy. Prion f7JO.For sale by WEST A JOHNSTON,Publishers, Booksellers aad Statioaers,apO-lt Ms Main st.
DAtON. LARD. SUTTER.« HEESE, Ac;" Vblt.EIE

,A¥LiR 0DULDKRB - ~ dHAMB:
tofirkinsprime BUTTER.40bote, primeCHEESE.. tobhle. prime CIDER.

Lan<*inr to-day, tor sal. h-
eat-St WMTB. TYLER, I3th street.MM_3*^*^r^S_Uffi:ma_fuxM^U^_xua:lonaMestrlss, would lod it to their advantage toeaUoa JOHN HILLTHth street?Botnooa Fraakia aad Grace .ts.J»J£Z!**' Eishaaona Va.

N _!____\u25a0_ »',_'s. ,_ Mooi-toa BECiOMAN
\u25a0Jf ?%«_aSTaCLdTEta one?\u25a0ORE. torcask**\u25a0»¥? Hi Mi a__ft _i_M*> _% t_tvaip _sillmm

WRB_SS-*i__to lr_Ji_M_lo,|, !'ssa»[stt wSe2aiCj£jf '
WMwmEbwWtO eramm WvWsmßtK.

J*the 7th into- st ?*l|_Ma' X*» ?* *»*?\u25a0?;
Wood. H.nrioo eeunty, va.. MAI*A . wile of
Aumstiae M.Braxton, in theMta yearofher ace.

The fnaeral Will take pl.eeat herlote residence,
in Henrico county,oa Tuesday, at 4 o'clock. Her
friendsare respectfully invited to attend.

a%_ Baltimore Ban aoyi-

MASLUTB ntTBLLIX*BIfCB.
AfRIL 7.

High Water this dag (Monday) 7 o'clock. |
' ARRIVED,

Steamship Roanoke, Couch. New York, radxe.
andp.stenseri, Luillam A Watson.

Steamer George Peahody, Pritchard, Baltimore,
mdxc. and passengers D. A W. Curne

Sloop Richard Hiekius, , North Carolina.
\u25a0hinglea. Whitlock fcSon.

Schr. Chencoke, White, York River,corn, Ed.Woriham k Co. - \u25a0
Schr. Mary A. Guett, Minor,Chickahominy riv-

er, lumber.
Schr. W. G. Andenrid, Hnett, Charletton, lum-ber, S. C. Robinson, scrap iron, Jos. R. AndersonA Co.
Schr. Wythe.Tuttle, New York,mdze., D. A W.

Currie. SAILED,
Steamer Geo. Penlioily. Pritchard. Bait., mdse.mil passengers. Lndlam A Watson.
Sclir. Ocean, Aaron, Baltimore, flour, W. D. Col-

quitt A Co.
Schr. Ro. C. Stanaid. jr.,Boze, Baltimore, Hour.W. D. Colguitt ft Co.Schr. C. Ilaihl >n, Forbes, down the river, light.
Bchr. E. and M. J. Simpson, Ruark, down theriver, light.
Schr. extra. Wilson, down theriver, light.
Sclir. Wm. Franklin, Speddon.down the river,light.
Schr. Ann Hunter, Norris, down the river, light.
Schr. Emma. Shorter, down theriver, light.
Sclir. Catherine, Walker, down the river, light.

Nsw York,April6.?Arrived, schr. Lynchburg,
Richm nd. April ti-Cld. schr. Empire, Howell,
Norfolk; brig Brothers. Blaisdell, do. Arrd, sclir.
M. W. Lawson. Lawi>on, Va. April 7?Cld, stmrYnrktown, Richmond; schrs Ocean Wave and S.
R. Dixon, Washington. N. C. Arrd, schrs. John1.. Redner,Cordery, Wilmington, N. C; Ann M.
Still, Va.Baltimore, April6.?Arrd, schrs John Wilson,Hardy, N. C. Cld. schr. Ashland, Graves, Rich-
mond; ship Milton Lnckhart. (Br.) Filivour, forPortsmouth, Va., to load for'.Jiieenstown, Ireland.April 7?Cld, st inr Belvidere, Richmond.

WiLuiNoTO*. N. C. April 6.?Cld, schr. T. C.Worrell, Hubbard; Norfolk.Boston, April 6.?Arrived, schooners 1. H. Nor-ton, Freeman. Tangier. Va ; B. F. Sharks, At-
wood. do.; Westover. Nickerson. Richmond; stmr
City ofNew York. Bouts. Norfolk.Philadkbphia.April 6.?Arrd, schr. Elizabeth.Parson, Wade's Point, N. C. Cld, steamer Cify ofRichmond, Richmond; schr. Slate, Face mi re, if...Gloucester, Mass , April6.?Arrd, schr. Ante-lope, Freeman. Tangier, Va? for Portiand; Sha-
heas. Cooper, Norfolk for do.

Portland. April4.?Airived, schr. Mt. Vernon,
Barnard, Tangier, Va.

»~~£=a THE THREE FAST MENHAVE ARRIVED.And will visit the
THEATRE TO-NIGHT.

_**3=*» TOTHEPUBLIU.-Havingheardit?»*___ rumored that lam not prepared nor in
the habit of undertaking the vunor parts nfmr bu
ainets. such as PAVING, LAYING HEARTHS,
RUNNING CULVERTS, Ac,and deeminc such .rumor, calculated to injure me. and possil.lv to 'preventmy friendsfrom giving me such work todo. I take this method of informing the public thatIam not only prepared, but better p-epared for
such work now than ( have everbeen since I was
inthe business. I have in my employment rate
eompete.nt workmen to attend to that branch of thebusiness exclusively. All that I ask is acall, assur-
ing my friends thatany work in my line, however
treat or small, shall be executed promptly andproperly. There is anotherrumor to the effectthatbricks are so scarce and difficult to obtain, thatbuilding it retarded. In answer to thit 1 beg leaveto taythat /havenever failed to contract forworkbecause of the difficulty to getbricks. And ifthere
itany one now who desires tobuild, but cannot doso forwant ofmaterial, let them call nnthe under-signed, and I assurethem they shall be accommo-dated: provided, however, that I contract to laythe bricKs When it was said about theIst of Jan-uary last that there were no bricks in town. / hadon hand 700 000. Believe not. therefore, in ru-mors,but when you wish to have work done, oallupon me. and *re if I cannotdo it foryon.
ap9-2w JOHND. ijI'ARLES.

sCs*2*> THE MAGISTRACY OF THE«sV3_ THIRD DISTRICT OF HENRICO.-Onthe 4th Thursday in May the voters of the 34 Ma-gisterial District of Henrico will be calledupon to elect tour Magistrates to fill the places
of the present incumbents. One of the pre-
sent Magistrates is acandidate for anotheroffice;whether the otherswill be candidates for re-elec-tion, is unki.own tous. But as Magistrates are po-lice officersaswell as Judicial ones, it is proper andimportant that they should be suitably- distributedthrough theDistrict. We bee leave, therefore, tosubmit to the voters of the District the names of
JOHN W. LEE. MASSENA BEAZLKY, FLEM-
ING P. HARRIS, and Dr. JOHNM BHEPPARD,fourgentlemenwho are so located as to meet thewants of the District, and whose oapacity we be-lieve will fit them for the proper discharge ofthedutiesoftheoffice. These gent lemen wil fbe zeal-ously tupportedbyap9-4t* MANY VOTERS.

TRADERS' B YNK OF THE*-S> CITY OF RICH!MOM IV-The minimum
capital of the TRADERS' BANK OF THK CITYOF RICHAIUND having been tubscribed, a meet-
ing of theStockholders ofsaid Bank will lie held'" theReading-Room of the St. Charles Hotel, onTil RBDA4 ? f"e 24th last ,at 12o'clock M .ap7-td THK COMMISSIONERS.
__H_Tto NOTICE.--ROCK'S GOOD SA--s__U_LfT^TAlf-POaTMCTM4W

NEURALGIA, !, , _ SPRAINB. Ac, Ac,
is forsale by Druggists generally- inthecitv. Besure and ask for ROCK'S SAMARITAN, whenyou buy.or you may get something else, and notbebared or benefited.Wholesale orderssuppliedon lil>eral terms.Be*_ Remember?ln all caset of failure, after afair trial, according to directions, the purchase
money refunded. ap3?6tif

INAUGURATION ON THE TWELFTH-
ORDER OF PROCESSION.I. Chief Marshal, accompanied by the Mayor ofRichmond-! 2. Directory of the Ladies' Clay Statue Associa-| tion.3. Militaryas follows:4th Re-timent ofVirginia Cavalry, preceded byvisiting Mounted Troops.

Ist Regiment Virginia Volunteers,precededbyvisitingFoot Troops.
Young Guard.Junior Volunteers.; 4. The Orator.j C. Clergy.

ni*TIXRL'ISHKD GUESTS AS FOLLOW.*.
6. Ex-Presidents ofthe I'nited States.I 7. Governor. Secretary of State, Attorney Gene-ral and Ail.iuta.nt General of Virginia.
8. Governor, ofother States.9. Ex-Governors of other States.

10. Representatives ofForeign Governments.11. Members ofthe United States Senate.12. .Members or the House of Representatives ofthe United States.1.1. Federal Courts with their Officials.14. Member,and Clerksof the VirginiaSenate.16. Memlier* and Clerks of the Virginia Houae ofDelegates.
18. Judiciary of Virginiawith their Officials.I<. Head, of Departments of Virginia with theirduel Clerks.13 Officers of the Armyand Navy in uniform.19. Aldermen and Council ofRichmond with theirOfficials.20. Officers of Virginia Militia in uniform.21. Masonic and other similar Associations.22. Straugem.
23. Citizens.

_, ~ .? DIRECTIONS,
the hue will be formed on Main street at 10oclock A. M., the right resting onTwenty-secondstreet, frontingSouth.At,ll o'clock, column will be formedto the right,

carriages single-mounted troops by fours?foottroops by platoons,all others onloot, in front oftours?and in this order the column will move oilbymusic inquick time?up Main to ML?hy Mh toFrankliti-upFranklin toFoushee-by Fouthee toBroad-down Broad toNinth-by Nicth street tothe CapitolSquare.
Arriving at the gate, there will be amomentaryhalt, when all in carnage, and on horse, will dis-mount-(except the cavalry which will continueou down Ninth street, haltingat nich point as itsCommander may select t-carriages and horses willturn out to the rightand remain near until the re-turnofthe procession.?the column will then moveonward "jy the right flank file left" to such pointas the ChiefMarshal may designate.
Arrivingat the plaoe of resting, the troops willlie formed in ?'clots column by companies on thofirst company right in front,''fronting tho Plat-form, arms ordered and at "paraderest." The re-mainder of the procession will take such positionasthe Clnel Marshal will direct.Aftulfr*yer "?Ba tne "ration, (at the elate ofwhich theStatue will be unveiled and a salute ofthirteen guns fired,) tbe line will he re-formed andmove offby music to the gate by which it entered,where, pausing to be rejoinedby the Cavalry-car-

riages will be resumed, horses mounted?when theprocessionwill be conducted to the ground uponwhich it was formed, andbe dismissed by the ChiefMarshal.During the march, officer, in charge of bodie.will see thatproper distances are maintained, audgood order preserved.The Assistant Marshals (to be recognized bytheir scarfs and batons.)will be assigned to theirpositions by the Chief Marshal, after which theyw,» \u25a0«* tontorrfer ia preserved,and thattoe streetsare Kept tree Iraniobstreetioas. reeuiring specta-tors tooonane themaelves to theaid.walk..
--j c *E?we\!B obargs of the Square, platform. and scots, will preserve good order and asmuchsilence as pomiul. during the ceremoniet upontbe platform. Theywill not permitany persons tooccupy the tests or platform, exespt those desig-n /b?teu\ th*.Committee ofArrangements.At M e'eiocK A. M.. the authorities and mdi
X} d?. ..d-*,f ß »tod by the numbers. 4, s. «,7. a. »,10.11. U. v. 14. if. 16.17 aod is. will biat the Ex-change Hotel where they will bo seated ia cor-«*«?? "wtor the direction of the Committee of-VSHSW' -twft'clook *?!» ?? the AssistantMarshals will report to thoChief Marshal at thoArnMiy, where they will receive their batons of
_____El._ CHAS.DIMMOCK,ChiefMarshal.fiaßWSrßpSw
Etoeueedße-eieJehee: Plato. Choos sad FiFdg*_ig*l*«*»Aaat;lm, ftoregeßobee. II flonaoe.;&__?___?£&!& , EoalaVda. Keels,"S*riafk_fipo__

?___a_am WWKWBIA_f_

\u25a0__.Tr* fiJE-ftj flak
AWPATa.-tJOQbu.h.j.ofCt.feAN OATS

____Mfrw Oas_So
FURTHEE SUPPLIBS OFTEE NEW HOOP SKIRT.STRIPED CLOTH ANDfWEY-COMB MANTLES

...?__ ?«??? OREAT RAROAINSIBAREGE ROBEB,
AT«.t, f7..-i0 Aitn «10.New Goods byevery steamer,

ap 0-lw SAM L M.PRICE A CO.
\u25a0EL \u25bciraTnio Mechanics' Inslilnte.?TheAnnual Meetingof the Institute, for the election

Ci "PiSiJ'*.*"!r "e ensuinir year,will be held at theHall THIS EVENING,at r>: o'c'oek. Memberßare invited toattend punctuallyat thehour, as thenumber of nominees is la te. and it will require
some time to complete the election.apji-lt J. W. LEWJSLLEN, Sec'jr.

?AvWiMnr'- Wild CherryBal-oiii.--ThisBalsamic compound haa become a home fixture.?Let all who inner, and have in vain attempted tocure their coushs. co'dt. bronchial or pulmonary
complaints, make uae of this unequalledremedy.ap 9-2t

__» o|d Dominion Savins* Bank,
OF RICHMOND,

Chartered by the Legislature of Virginia.
[ This institution will receive DEPOS ITS. onjwhich an interest ot six per cent, per annum willbe paid on all sums remaining lonter than sixmonths, and five per cent, for a shorter time.Deposits received ar. tbe Insurance office ofj Messrs. Wortham A Wtatt, So. 190 Main St.,by the Tkea*i-bkk.

CHAS. V. MORRISS. President.
JOS. P. SWORDS. .SVrrrlnry.
CHAS. E WORTHAM, Treasurer.

DIBSCTORK:
Chss. V. Morriss, Jas. H. Conway,John Doojev. Ko. H. B >slier.»;eo. W. Williams, J.B. MoClelland,Jno. O. Chile", B. '". Morrtts,Jno. F Hegnault, P.H.Starke.Wm. Breot, Ro. J. Eeholt.R M. Nittiniii, A. E. Dickinson,
Thos. J. Starke, Jos. P. Swords.Jns. F. Cornell, Wm. B. Pleasants,
Sol. A. Myers. Jno. C. Shafer, "Wm. C. Brazes!, Jas. J. Uornin.
Wm. H. Maddox, Chat. E. Wortham.| _ap7--lw

Bjre_Special Notice.?
O A NTON Kf ATTIKOS.We have in store, for sale, on accommodating

term*?
4 4, fl-4 and 6-4 WHITE MATTINGS;
44, .'> 4 and 6 1 CHECK do.

RICHARDSON * CO,
ap 7?lm* Carpet Wareroomt.9.". Main st.
n_.SlavpInsurunre.?

THT ALBEMARLE INSURANCE COMPANY.This Company insures forone or mere years onthe most favorable t»rms, and pays its lossesPptly and at this office.F.W. HANCOCK, Medical Aaminer, atdaily at 10o'clock.
KNOWLES A WALFORD. Agents,

ap7-5t Ml Mainstreet.

of Silk...
STILL MORE SURPRISING!

ASH OTHKR
ELEGANT DRESS GOODS!

Embracing the
LATEST NOVELTIES., IN MATERIAL ANDDESIGN.At unprecedentedprices, bringingthem within thereach of all. at figures £0 percent, below thecost

of importation.

WATKINS & FICKLBN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS!150 Main Street.Are now receiving and openingtheir third tup-plyof
SPLENDID SPRINO GOODS!

Manyofwhich have been purchased at the auctionsales in New York during the past week, at whichthe prices were lower than ever known before, inSPLENDID SILKS.
DRE3S GOODSIn elegantSatin Striped and CammeauxORGANDIES;111 plain and flounced SKIRTS;

Beautiful CHINTZ MOUSLINE DE CHINE ;
SATIN PLAID GRENADINE,all silk;AndBROCHK BEREGE ANGI.AISh;

RICH LACE AND SILK MANTLES;
SHAWLS. EMBROIDERIES.HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS, PRINTS,PLANTATION PLAIDS AND STRIPES,at fac-tory prices,
Either bywholesale orretail, they are prepared toofferinducements hithsbto cniquallbd.

WATKINS _~FiCKLBN'S
SECOND OPENING OF SILKS!ON WEDNESDAY MORNING THE 4th INST.We shall he preparec; toexhibit anunbivallkd

stock of SILKS,of the choicest styles, at aston-ishing prices.\u25a0sL.On THURSDAY morning, theoth. we willexhlhitour .plendid stuck of FRENCH LACE,DAMABIE PUSHER and REAL LACE, SILKand BEREGE MANTLESand SHAWLS, someofwhich are very elegant and entirely new in style.. K_ Our beautiful TRAVELING SUITS forLadies, embracing abeautiful variety, will be ex-hibited at thesame time. Our assortment, the extent and elegance of which an advertisement cangive bo Men. will well repay the examination otall classes of Dry Goods buyers. Br politeatten-tion, the liest goods, at the lowest prices, andliberal terms,we strive to deserve the patn.na.ie
ofall. Jap2-12t] WATKINS A FICKLEN.__

Southern Sewing Machines.
LESTER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

RICHMOND, VA.The subscribers have formed a joint stock com-pany tor thepurpose of manufacturing
LESTER'S CELEBRATED

TWO-THREAD,LOCK-STITCH, SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINES,which, from simplicityofconstruction and adap-tation toall branches of needle-work,stands nn-rivahed, and we offer them to the public with fullconfidence, believing that a fair trial of the ma-chine will satisfy allof our ability to furnish thisvaluah'e article in domestic economy,from OUROWN FACTORY,that will prove in every respectequal to the liest lurnished by Northern manufac-tories.These machinesare manufactured and sold underlegal rights Irom Elias Howe, Jr.. Wheeler AWilson's Manufacturing Company, Graver A Ba-ker's Sewing Machine Company,and I. M. Singer

ft. Co. ?
John H. Lester. James 3. Kent,Abram Warwick, P. Horton ReachHorace L. Kent, Christian A Lathrop.
tdmond, Davenport A P. C. Warwick. Jr.,Co.. Boiling W. Haxall,W G.Paine. H. K. Ellyson,
i: \i- A "person, B W. Kuowles.D.S. Wooldridge, Thos. L. 0. Walford.1tins. W. .McCance, John A Geo.Uirwou.James Dunlop, Keen, Baldwin A Wil-rtios. R.Price, liams,Wm. Beers, Edmond A Davenport. iJ. H. Montague, f*. (Jennet.
W.B.Warwick, Wm. A. Walters,R. R Hownon. 8. McGruder's Sons,W. H. Macfarland, L. W. Glazebrook,SamI Putney. John Pureed.? »co. J. Sumner, Crenshaw ft Co.,VJ m. H.Haxall, H. E. C. Baskervill,T. B. Starke, Corhin Warwick,v\ illitm Palmer. Geo. W. Yancey,
John Thompson Brown, Jas. A Cowardin,JosephP. Winston, W. B. Pleasanu,
Sam I J. Harrison.N- B.?Local Agents wanted in all the large
cities and towns in the United States and Canada.fS al«*ve Machines. Officefor the present.CORINTHIAN HALL. Main street. Addrett *LESTER ManufacturingCompany,mh 88-tßf 2p > Riciiinond. Va.

B_, Double Refined Steam t'andies.? MyIfactory is vow complete, and by far the largest ei-tahhshment of the kind South of Philadelphia,which enables me to offerto the tradeofVIRGINIA.
NORTH CAROLINA. . and TENNESSEE,at also the city grocers, an article ol city-made.Steam-Refined Crushed Sugar Candy, warrantedto stand in any climate, much below the Northernprice foran article of like s andard..My stock of Confeetumery, Fruits, and Cigarsis unsurpassed as toqualityor price*. Alter look-ing around, give mea call, and then determinewho has the best goo,lt,at tbe lowett prices.LOUIS J. BOSSIrhJX.S Sto'J Building.mh29-lmif Sck m Ma_n___

,Jb_T Removal. ? The office of tbe CityWater Works and Surveyor of the City has beenremoved from the old lias Works, (Cary. below15thstreet.) to the Southwest corner of Caryandnth streets, (Warwick'sLumber House.)mh SO?2w

»» N oil ce.-rrout nnd nfter the Ist efApril.R. W. CHALK is admitted to an interest inour business, lap.*.- fit | F. STEARNS A CO.
SERVANTS FOR BALE.

FOR SALE AND HIRE.-A WOMAN about___/_!_*_?*!*\u25a0?' torwtloor hire, said t» be agood Cook, Washer aad ironer. Also, two GIRLBfrom the country forhire, one about It or 13. theother about 19 or20 yearsof age.COCKE A CLOSE. Insurance andGeneral Agents;officeon 14th street, in Ex-apti-St ohanseJlotoJißuilding.

FOB -ton

jm±_ !«^?^y^___ij«__!___
XIEUROE* FOR HIRE-

a -^5i|AV-WAulni^" NT,IV

WAlff ED.-A yonjir LAEY who andentandtbWbjILI INERT BUMMA* canret a pleas-
aat aad healthy siteation bt' seoWia..'J*" ?"?_'," tely
to Hre.E.O.ITEPHENB,

op»?tt* Waynesboro'. Augustacounts. Va.
lITANTEft? By a young man, formerly of VirV, Binia. doing a .mail but paying butineMwhich couldbe easily inc.rea.ed by eroeer atten-tion. a PARTNER with S2 OSO or 03.000. to condueta. strictly Southsra Comaissma basißoes inNew York; mo.t have a large Southern acquaint
suesand influence Best relerencee both ia Rieh-moad and New York given aad required Addres.with real name, toroae week, "8.," officeofthi.paper.

N. B ?Any one not having the'necessary amountol cash, but aa extensive acquaintance,and whoconld inflneneetrade,aad lie willingto Work ior a
?ommission ontales, can address ..above.ap7-M*

WANTED- A good COOK, (colored.) for a
small family. Wage, from 97 to #9 permonth. Applyattlm office. ap 8--U

WANT* D.-JAMEJTm. CARTER," Houie»v ant! Sign Painter, No. 1, basement BallardSl',u?2twlf,n ".*,.t2.*,n?Jo7 two or three additionalHOIBE PAINTERS. For ..uch as suit, goodwageswill be given. a*, -ts
flf "ANTED? A small FARM, near the city, nit-» v able for a Nursery and Dairy, would lease nrpurchase. Address "D. M. F.T.," Box 436 Richmond, Va., immediately. aps-ts
117A NT ED ANTAPOTH §CX
J* RY?One who has been two or three years inthe business, and can come well recommended,wU.'_,.w,r ?*. apermanent situation by addressing

" DRLGGIST," at this office, in the hand-writingof the applicant, and staling where an interviewmay l-e had. ap3 -t.
WANTEII-Forthe balance oif the year, a rood
?.?

w.AGONER* »\u25a0 experienced ENGINERUNNER, and ten able NEGROES, at Ihe C*r-bon Hill Mines. Apply to Mr. Rbi.vs, at CokeYard, corner 10th and Cary it..
ap 3-t. JNO. J. WERTH. Agent.

WANTED? Gentlemen to bear in mind thatKING'S is the plain to get theirLIGHT CAS-SIMEMKBscoured and pressed, to look like new.;
Go to KING'S and see his work.ap3?lm 10th St., between Main and Cary.

WANT E D-IMMKDf fi?st-rateMANTILLA MAKERS. None but good
hands need apply.

GINTER. ALVEY A ARENTS.apl?ts _Cornerof Main and 13th streets.
WANTED. ?I wish to purchase a pair oi extralarge,well broke MILKS

mh3o-ts JOHNL_ WERTH, Agent.

WANTED.- 1wish tohire for. the Wht'e Sul-phur Sprinzs Comranv about 100 DINING-ROOM and CABIN SERVANTS,for the ensuingSpringsseason. THOS J. BAG BY.
General .Writ. 8 Wall street,mh 21-lm Under St Charles Hotel.

WANTED-2.000 doz. Champagne BOITL.ESwanted by DUDLEY A CO.,nml3-t. 72 Main it.

WANTS D.--We wish to hire for tbe Old
Sweet Springs, thirty or forty CABIN andDINING ROOM SERVANTS, for the ensuing

Springs season. GOOCU A ECHOLS,mh 6? lm
WANTED? "Everybody "to know that 1 havecommenced the manufacture of TRUNKS,
CARPET-BAGS, and VALICESat No.M, Mainstreet, Richmond, where they can find a beautifulassortment of Trunks, Valices. and Carpet-Bags,of every style, at prides as low asthey can l>ebought in the Northern cities, both at wholesaleand retail. Trunks repaired and Covers made toorder, at the shortest notice.deX-6m JAMESKNOTTB.

BOARDLNO.
DOARDINO.? A young gentleman, with hit
»* wife and two email children,desire a large, un-
furnished ROOM, with BOAKD. in a private fami-
I*. where they may expectthe comforts of * home.
Will pay 9SOOper annum. Address Box £17, P. 0._
MRS. JOHNSON (Governor street) bat forrent two excellent CHAMBERS, with large
closets suitable for families; each Chamber hasa small room adjoining. lap7?St*

BOARDING.? I have two pleasant and detira"-ble rooms, suitable for families; oan also ac-commodate afew DAYBOARDE RS. Shot-TowerHouse,on Grace, between sth ami 9th stree's.apf.-2w* .Mrs. BASS.

BOARiMIR RENT.-Twomost DESIRABLEROOMS on 11th street, in rear of the mainbuildingon corner of Broad street, opposite thePowhatan House. Tlievwillbe rented to single,
or toa married gentleman,without children, whocould be accommodated with board in the family.Apply at the resilience, Broad and 11th ttreeU.mh 31?ta
BOARDING.? Several desirable~Rooms. suit-able for families, at the REVERE HOUSE,

mh 27-lrn ____
PARKE R Ht>U»_,

BOSTON, MASS,
Gentlemen will find the best of aooommodationt,with every effort tor the comfortofgueatt. LAR-DER not excelled in the United States.HD.PARKER,mh S-«m J.F. MILLS.

B~ V THE GOyERNOR.-A^PRbcLAM A-TION -In conformity with ths sixth seetioaof the nxthaoticle of the Contti tution ofthitCom-monwealth, providing for ths election of .Judge
t»r eaoh CircmtCourt, I hereby make proclamation
that Judge, for the following Judicial Circuit, areto be elected during the pretent year, tiwit: Forthe first. Circuit, composed ofthe counties of Pnn
c*st Anne, Norfolk. Nansemond, fsle of Wight.Soutliatnpt'ii. Greenesville. Surrv and Sussex andthe City ofNorfolk; for the fifth Circuit, compos?.!ol the counties ol Accomac and Nortliampti.it; forthe sixth Circuit, composed ol the counties ol E!i-zalieih City. Warwick. York. Gloucester. Matthews. Middlesex. Henrico, New Kent. CharlesCity, James City and the CityofWilliamsburg;forthe seventh Circuit, the ffity of Richmond; for theninth Circuit. Stafford. Punee William. Alexan-dria, Fairfax, Loudoun, Fauquiernnd Rappahan-nock; for the tenth Circuit, Culpeper, Madison,Greene, Granite, Albemarle, Louisa, Fluvannaand Goochland; to' the. eleventh Circuit, Nel-son, Amherst. Rockbridge. Aueutta and Bath;for the twelfth Circuit. Pendleton. Highland.
Rockmuham, Page, Shenandoah, Warren andHardy; for the thirteenth Circuit. Clirke. Fred-erick, Hampshire. Morgan. Berkeley and Jef-ferson; for the fifteenth Circuit. Giles. Mercer.Raleigh. Wyoming. Logan, Bonne. Fayette, Clayand Ntchnlat; for the sixteenth Circuit, Gr.ay.on,Carroll, Wythe. Floyd,Pulaski and Montgomery;for the nineteenth Circuit. Wood, Wirt. GilmerBraxton, Lewis. Ritclne, Doddridge,Pleasants andCalhoun: for the twentieth Circuit. Hancock.Brooke, Ohio, Marshall, Wetzel. Tyler and Monon-galia; and for the twenty-first Circuit, Harrimn,Marion. Taylor, Preston, Barbour, Randolph, Up-shur and Tucker. The said elections arc to takeplace on the fourth Thursday ofthe ensuing May.
to be held ineach county according to law, and of-ficers are required to govern themselves accord

G.ven undermv hand as Governor,and under theseal of the Commonwealth, at Rica mead,[l. «.| on the 7th day of April, lt«0, .mil in theeighty-fourthyear of the Commonwealth,
JOHN LETCHER.By the Governor.Gnu. W. Mc.NKo-n, Ses'y of the Com'th.

ÜBS?d Autos
yiRGINIA FERTILIZERS I» M\Xl F.U TURKU K\ IS. MiGKUDER'S SONS,
PHOSPHO PERUVIAN 8DA RO*"war'rented* tocontains per cent, of Ammonia and 4.'. to 50 percent, of Bone Phosphate of Lime. Price i,ertonof2 oftolh'< (fan COBONE ASH GI'ANO. warranteif to contain5 per cent or Ammonia and tvs to 70 percent, of Bone Phosphate of Lime. Priceper ton of 2 Ono lbs ji) 00GROUND BONE ASH. contain ng 75 toSOper cent. ~f Bone Phosphate or Lime,and ground toa tine powder. Pri--* perton or2 000 rhs .. . _

35 00AA WHITK MEXICAN GUANO, whichwe trind to powder and warrant t<» con-
tain75 per cent, ol Photphate ol Lime.Price per ton ol 2.000 it>« .10 00Having been for many years largely enraged intht Guano trade, and had opportunitiesof testingmllv the valueofallkindt of Guanothat linve lieenimported into the country, enables us to select thevery liest varieties f>>r ourpreparation*?and fromrepeated experimentsthat have been made, withall the intredients we use. both separately and incombination, we «re satisfied that the farmerswill find our FFRTILIZERS much cheaper thanthe Peruvian Guano when used ab>ne.The Peruvian and Phosphatie G nm.\u25a0 used areselected with great care, and always subjected toririd analysis. They are very dry, and rround toa fine powder, and thoroughly and intimatelymixed.We will take pleasure in showing Farmersthrough ourestablishment, as there is ao secretas to the ingredient! ns»i!, nr procctsof manufac-

All ordera will he prompt)' fi .led.
S. BeCfRL'DERI SONS.Corner of L'ith and Cary sis . If \u25a0 :i lonU, Va.

TJJEAI Tirt'l. miLIH.n LOT St Np BROAD, CAPI I i)L AND TENTH STREETS.FOR SALE.?We alO atasiiat i t,> sell lhatreallvvaluableLOT. located asaboe. Itfrosts«« D»«sdand Capitol .tresis 17 feet, and ruas back ou thewest line of 10th street m Tcet. If is. u-nhuntdoubt, the mostbeautiful BuildingI,ot in the city.For the greater part of the purchase money, aonset of five year, will lie given,bearing interest.Apply at once to us.
a»T-«s * APPERSON.

JTCRCeSWT JS«»IOVAL.-GEORGE A.*1 HUNDLEY A CO. beg leave to inform theirfriendsand the public,that th*y have removed forthe present to the NEW STORE on Marshall st,M door from thecorner of6th ttreet. and will contiS*{?o to.k,??f,ftSP-teo« 'took ofFAMILY GROCE-RIES. LIQUORS, Ac. A call is solicited.ap 7-p*»

yyH«> KEEN THEBK»T ALK I*KitH-
Why. ths DIME.Where it theDIME rWhy. No.HI Main street.What w the charge ?Oaly ft cents!
GooI! 1wiU givehiss acall. ap7-lw

QK RHLA. TRtLL'a PLRE HIIM.highyf* proofnnd favor.S-^^?1? , MerosrPOTATOES.i*?r'--lSß-»>'"« Cornerlath andMate streets.

1 an*f--ot ftetaot Oaijanovirntate sis.

£--rv.Ko~HvrHtJßid Y ? I

PRIV??tTOr>^
in. experiment* w,n \S, ?,vt£" ?*"T_»c _ ,̂^1,,?5-- l, " T,ok.uv"l ?4_»
? !BS;t,r'!T \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 toeoßsalied rdt«_»ssas"jjgjfc-.Ms,o.trMt,.td.H,rVatt:a^

iim
2W«IULRuiIS_S!

in« proprietor reason falti ___ »»*»»\u25a0frond, andthepnblic. ttaa k.Vii'. "\u25a0»? k lBALLat his bous*. on * Wl " «' r« % ?|_feAfi?.Cot,T.oa Fi?d\ MP^occasion. nM ?," en *nt»eif| fcl ,ADMISSION -Gentl.m,n ._, . W *Gentleman aloae
ap7-3t C'* PL«4AA»S»_

___, rr^Jk/J» THE INDEPENDKNTattorn TURNER abbamsSa_Mfeis«a«!B,
HALL, on Broad ttreet.The Committee have tpared ne,..,.expenteto make tin. the graaJett \u25a0_?_*?? *son \u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0I n» \u25ba,to'su^j'lt^^P^raTton^
IjRfW ISSSn »HAIE,ST,*,*,NGkR. Db.DUT^^ 1

Gvm ia s nor??-ss*
ON MARSHALL STREETBETWEEN oruAsn^

T , « __* RIOHM*Vt,
The members of the
INDEPENDENT TURNER»» wm?Respectfully call the attention of tto vof this citr to their |-ir <e sid «\u25a0 ?"<*«PLACE OF EXERi'ISK. ami th* ul'?-**Strength to be attained by praetieui iW? 3The exercises will l« eoadae-*KEMPE and SCHOTT, BBnstsdw__»>leailers. "' Mni*t»y,T".uM i« Per ""M ''>n of sin month* sa.month, ft, invariablyin advance * **All desirous to join are lavitedlo ml>_ness the exercisei SftS'lSl~ ; mil27-},.

LOST AND STRAYED,
rOST? Yesterday. iSnmlai .|-.t*».?, ' '"*_M- supposed fro,,, tth JiUn ßeVuf ;" 'anar rankliu .treets to 17t!i street i»-,,'.,_ *"POCKETS or BAGS. cobUmbmi. t^MtSfilMONNAIES.m winch .3?bank notes, onetwenty dollar col.l m*__P "eral other., from 'en .Inwn t? Me.tEe.T_lcold pieces, besides other \u25a0. hliml.lm Tt,..will I*liberally rewarded onr.t.rSit't H__s

? A lIGIrSTX lIIK X M ?.\ "hi; ?"-\u25a0 *?ap9-lt* Between Hr...d £J SSrtfcYOST-On Wednesday. th*4t/t mm ~?
___

Avenue, a POCKET BOOK.', n'f,n~ _
tween *.*» aad ««io. ami sonsIhe money wa. mostU firgiaia awSyTtaTStofthe paper, were Certificate* 0f ",1

giv.a liberal reward to tbe finder, on Ittvm, Ssame at thn office. * ?"
_?**-_: EDWARD WATKIXI.
JW-re.ienc-.on Gsmble't Hihntsr jThrJ-HBa_onthe Sd intt.. a jeliowCOW. Her <.>,,turned up;givet a small quantity of milk; vihttwo months of calling. She is in Intoiiiaii RTcondition riie fini'er will reeslve Ulestoiaaward by deliveringhot to

« ... « WILLIAMCRI3HEM.ap 9-st* On Mi tt.. near tht Araurj
<a-»-0 Maefe sad whits HU_j_-inj'DOG-has marked on hn <\r, ?? j '"77 T' 1?1".1 iioerai rswtrjwill be paid on hit d'livtrr to

WILLIAM.-1* ELLIOTT.Jip7-ts a7^»i n ~r" l'1'
«af*T# ESTRAV COW.-Cbm to

.omefime since, s dars-toteni and vm»
f_M-Weip«tted COW. shout 8 or 7 yetrt of«?The owner of laid cow is rcinetted to rx.me itward, prove property anil pn\ charget,or tut t i.be dealtwith aeeordlnt t« law.

WM. I". FARRAR. M D..
aii 8-3t* Hennoooo.

*r*fr_b COW FOR BALK.-A er, BBBto\u25a0hi*-MJLCW COW for lalt-t harttii, .\ } .JtoJkpiPly to the lul.tcriher, nt Kr'E.Y HaLJ-WIN A WILLIAM'S,or to
ap9-St* ALFRED MANN, Mtnohei'ir

--. FOR RENT-Three new TENKMENU',
goonSth. between Clay .ml Lsinh urttu. up,aaS-tninine nine)roonn. together with »mrl» vcomiendation. for tervanrt. Diet have .-..N.i \u25a0??
gns and water fixtures, and are ten ssßjt"*
houses. Applr loJno. T.St SLBTTO 8t... aiHfnW
it..or to R. P. Davii, or ORAB. C. KLLKTT.

apo-ot_ FAIR.?The ladies will open \ __f i
new Ma«onif HaH.OB Sth ?treet.Tl'.!EVENING,at half-yMl's'etol,

' ? x The proceeds are f.r the Bail. Ths V*
ionic Fr.iternity, and tire public especiillj.weri
spec: Ihi l> invited.A ei-Mid tupper will he provided each UfbHtrtsj
the Fair. »p9-l''

HENR.IIOLIGHT MAMMt-
Pande St the Wcs'iiim H"HH '/*J3_) THLRSDAV. 12th inst.,«t !> «.'clc . i! ' ~_ r"" uniform.By order of the Captain . .| apii-6t A J. SMITH,0, 1

1 ARMOR V R L.I. HLIK,'.
Richmomi. April .i.W

Attend Drill, of the oomp»«».il "?",?':mory, on MONDAY and TrESDAY EV'k>
INGS. ytli .nd 10th of April, at 7', eVhth

promptly "lie new porrponi sod trimßMSl_"thecaps will lie delivered to those lusawsnvß
have not >et received them.By order ofCpt. Ma i'Lt. . ?_ap9-2t B. .1 ACQBS.ltt: 'erf

1 ARMORY JfNIOR VOLfRTRBM,]Rl.ii.n.Mi. April Xh. \Order Ne. ». .Th's company will assemM. f.r driu >.!DAY, th« 9th inst , at JN e'eloek f R, i» »
dress uniforiii-one cross licit.

By order of the Captain ~a»a-tt* o. A. BiLtZEWOPl.tosenft.

iBRAIKd'RS MONTGOMERY »iUARnU
Co cTtoraeri v..i< .Arßitf, hfj I

Thi* I nmniand will Msesibl. *i \u25a0' \_
\u25a0aII.MONDAY EVENING. IbeMh tattaet.o
quarter before I o'clock, tor tin.! md ?I*'.*'

meetinr. By order of the Captain.
ao7-st .IOHN McDUNALD.h«IM .

(HEAD QUARTERS Z_ KKU'T, IVIRGINIA Mll.ir.A..
Order Ne. '.». , _? ?Fieldoir.-ers and CeesstSßdastt«esßßSn-
of thel'td Regiment .are hereto soli a*3_l

adjourned ineetinu- erths Coori .>f I' l,"" ''? \u25a0%Regiment will he held at th.ntfi.eol .J. ',
Hahki-.n. on SATURDAY eext, toe .tn -?? "\u25a0

April, at tOo'eloek.By order or Col. J. Lvcici D«. «? ..,CHO.
ap 2-6t Clerk ..fBogisssalsl Ceorl "i Is^t.ry.

anrcD think*! TRiJR»»!S-:_i_»2
Etttffnow in store ..r- of the """' " '*____? "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l runke, B >nn*f sVixe-, _hew, WJ?and Railroa/l Ba«s. in th's city Th» i,la!r','[_T,,
can have h s choice outol ..neI iombb. it?
Dealing very largely in toilbraseh \u25a0>! !!*?,'?enables us tosell Trunks at a very in v JJJ'" ,
onfactory prices. Ourstewrtiteateon>*'r_~__fi
l> all tlie Ktv'es qualities an.l ' s/t llitrt ill"
made MARCIS H AKRIS * \u25a0\u25a0*'?

Ms:n s»iec:, aext to the Ani«ri.'»n n
<£ 1 «; hfMl WORTH Q|(0009*2?.»»-
---?7 CLOSED oIT.-At : __* v ' ,
catelhe pr->ei» store thai I m-euty ,'*,t*__,land ihefirttoi June.tat at that UuWt_\» m____i,be torndown.)I will otter m» preaent »toe« _J_OI
at greatly redu-e.l Miwi »f is-*"*'inst been reee-'tl) piirchaied un<l« ,rr't*J, 'f \u25a0??

Canbe fouml Oip. (ollowiat art.clei: nftrrma ?

turnof Bathrotd«fiea; straw H>nn*tv:f » ? r vters: tnaansi straw Haaosj tehssias __\mteverything in the MiIdaery line:* rica >\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 ct#some aeenrUnei ? .1 Dres* Tmi'in ".»? Hril.li.NMlaof n!| «?rt«: <'~r.ct«: WostoSS 18. "jjJJ
Cotton.; T'.weluigs Napgms; I '____'. ylMlt.fHo..pHkirl.;TlircsI anil Si th Uaaarjeßßij JJJC.p«: TaOatart: H.-ir Netn; Shirt »*'>'\u25a0"? M.,
soi»; lr.*h Ltooas;Cloth.Rilk. i.»»--»- ___mst
Cheeked Duster. andT Mant>«. sse..a~_a
other c.'.-ils. Suehaehaaeet.» purchase goods nn !ei tv i Vv '''r*''i _J »>stances. Out price mil be i>so ,'"""'deM.ition tt-cr^fro,. :f Ds>ft f p^jgjto
VEM style ill *li?aai?_*fj*lj*.Neeivedat «
New Style cWS-**
Fine Black Dre's.Sui'ti for taleat y ? *N. WALKER h CO. *. \u25ba* »-\u25a0
Fins Black D'essSmts fcfsalest m?is«N. WALK KR * CO «, »?_\u25a0*_,,
Cassimeie Bwainess and Dtsss?ii» _*»S|_-tl
at N. WALKER A CO * *?_**_»
Caaaimere Bum.em and Dret»J<uittrt't.>*-at N.WALKER A »»*" 4y>_EXDID BA Rfl A ?
O GWATKIN.oorBSi *th and M»a!L_iflieoi««
t* opening tins atoraiag Lsdiss »'**' ,u».t-a .rest saerihee KmlmO Isfegs''ttfgiJa_lot haailtome coh.rt «t US, a Isrto \__\_ m_#m_l
at. treat mouctioß <>s Hieearly ?''"ljflji, »t »
Foulard Silkt. very tjaßdjouie; **m.£l?£li *per eeat. let. than March price*. ,*??**?»\u25a0;, ,t»
small e.peniewUTsettth.the aeweet .ty tea Drew Goody. Th* ta*m
cursorB3Mai.

OoraerMaiabb.l«h.hi tours*\u25a0 .
XjoTitETO r«rmv.«»&IN Country mereheai. Sodsajj

DARGtiNa jrM©at avr%wn--Jf^mH,,_v_it_XH«u-he.;.«' toisk._-JShMato«T X"*

MUBKS ? u».s»:
am. ia iiii\u25a0 ii > b j -T*i~t sf .iik w**XBI__B-_K_BS^tl%-¥r-..V.«\u25a0RMOVEfitheir DMKoeJJ*AEI>» » l. , ,t>toßeeoe/ssyoot. oeteeea C .1 «_?_?_T,\,i**whereSTwiß to titles, to oaooaio^r^u'

ftirfmnft fispitjr. Now m*fcutleu **BH^t snc_m itor_a____ AM^****m^mjfx


